
SOCXALITY 12N THE CliUltCiT.

..11( parted t-le-111 to :Üll men, as every muan land ixced. And they, continuing,
daily %vith o,îo accord in the temple, and brcaking bread fret» bouse to house.
di d cat tieir weat ini siti-leneàs of hoart, praising God and hnving, faveur witl'
nil tlic people." *No wondcr tlmt the next sentence is, 'lAnd the Lord added
te tlue church daily of such as 8IIould be saved." (Aets ii. 44.47.) Once
moure it is said of' thnt haîppy time of"I first love,"-" And the'whole multitude
of thein thttt bclievcd were of one heurt and of one souV" (c. iv. 32.) If you
read sncb chapters as the l2th of Romans, froun which rnonarcbs niay learui
g«raciou.tncss, slaves dignity, and ail ranlks and conditions of muen the perfec-
tion of social tuerais and unanners ;-or the l2th of lst Cerinthians, with its
exîjuisite claborat ion of the frequent comuparison between the chui-ch and the
hutnan body ;-or thc l3th of the same Epistie, 'whose very language is lit-
tuncd to iielody tîs it speaks of eharity-chief of the Christian gra"cs ;-or
the 4th of Ephlesians, in which the apostie Paul pours forth his inipassionedi
yeari-ng fur die unity of Chrsti-ans; or the lst Epistie of John, where thc
beloved disciple can speak of nothing but love,-tîo love of God to us, Our
love to f-iim, auîd our love te oe another;-or finally, what John saw wbcn

a door wits opeiied in heaven," and tînt celestial state appearcd te him as
n 'Fater' Ios~~,"w'here ail the ehidren, though composing a great muli-

tude tbat no iwin could nuniber, dwelt tegether, and Rie that sat on the throtie
dwcelt axnong tiiewu;-if, we say, yen read these, and xnany like passages, yoiu
c:innot doula tlhat H1e who said when Adarn was first created, IlIt la net good
that thc imai should be alone," bas framed theSwlale structure of his religion,
ils spirit and its institutions, in conformaity with the social nature whiich le
ixnparted to us.

iNow the igîcaiet forui of church sociality is that which moat closely cor-
rceponds witli this divine ideal,--tliat is, when we seck ont eaoh other, visit
and sisct tog tiier, not unorcly as mon and wornen, gentlemen ana ladies, or
fPriendiy nciglbours-but as Christians; when the image of Christ in any one
is tht i hich xust at tracts. us to hiini as a fricnd; when our conversation-not
becawie kt ougît, but becauso we love to have it so-falîs on things divine;
when "lthey tîtat fear the Lor& 8peak often ene te, another,>' "1take sweet
counsci together, aund, walk te the bouse of Ood in coripan.y," 14confess tîtoir
fauîts oe te another, and pray one for anothor, that they may bo liealed2'
l3etween those possessed by such a spirit, there is a grip in the right band of
fellowsbip, which no Freenxasonry ein rival.

XVhat cati be donc te cultivate a sociality of this high character ? In our
Sabbath wurship and preaching-services, there is ne personal intercourse, ex-
cept the fcw, greetings thut may be cxchangcd as ve corne and go. We sacri-
fice that ben'efit for the sake of the greater one, of conîianding silence for
woirship and the readinig end exposition of the Word of God. Though nota8
littie ean be donc by the brief welcome given te ene another and te strang"ers,
these art net the occasions on which the social feeling las the frcest play.


